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SPRING MATTRESSES.
W e are now mxnufacturing the largeet assortment of Spring ~Matt!ssos In tis Mr

ket, coruprising The WVovei, 'Wire (four gvâo) Btton Tie, Triple OoUl, Imp roved
and plain AU 'Wiro, go=-on, Songe ao& V. 0. Ma~to. Parties in need of SpriIg
Mmattroise a will find it to their advantage to inspeot our stock before placing theïr orders'

For Sale bv ai Furniture Dealers.

IL. TROSNE & 00.5 Il & 13 Queen St. M., Toronto.
CROKED TO DEATH.,

Mr. Smith waa choked with a piece of carti-

ltrge aud escaped instant death by a frlend
sig hlm a terrible blow between the shoul-

ders whil bis client rested on the table.
Aftcr the gristle was removed lie described
his sensations of relief no great that they only
could, be compared to thé comfort a bilions

pefon feels white wearing a Notmau Liver

IlSbakey," said a Canal street ciothier to
bis son Friday morning, "lmark up eberydings
a ca-worter of a toler, und 1 put out a sign
1 Trade tolera taken hers vor a hundret
cents.' "-Netua,* Cail.

The ile scribbliug of names on tIre Brooklyn
bridge ls not witbout a precedeut. Upon the
worm-eaten bulwarks of Noah's newly discov-
ered Ark have been traced theNitiala B. B. A.
and S. J. T.-Lfe.

Dr. ]Pireo. êt "' Wavorlte ]Preseriptioui'5

aiways beconaes the favorite 'remedy of those
who try ItL It is a spécifie for ail female
"weaknemse" and derangemente, brlnging
atrength to the limbs and back, aud color to
the face. Of ail druggias.

"Hwmch are these goods a yard 1" said
a gete. ni a dry goodn store the othôr day,
as hie picked.up and examined a picce of ruffled
stIk. IlDear me," cried the horrified clerk,
"lthat isu't for sale. That'stie sudof alady's
train. She'e juet gonenp to the third storey."
-EX.

Being entirely veçetable. no particular care
is reruired white using Dr. Pierce's IlPleaeant
Purgative Pellets." They operate without
disturbance to the constitution, diet, or occu-
pation. For siek headache, constipation, im-
pure blood, dizziness, sour eructations from
the stoinach, bad tante in moutir, bilions% at-
tacks, pain in region of kidney, internat lever,
bloated feeling about stomnach, rush of blood
té head, take Dr. Pierce's "lpellets." By
druggints.

The GRnIP*SAC[.
Wc have pleanare in sulirntting the following unsoli-

cited opinions.,
..As a epecimen of hum3rous literature it is immense-

it aut -jumbos jumbo. "P T. BARNum."

"I ex*,pect ta be in Canada ,h.,tly, and the greatest
plaiur I anicipate la being able to secure a copy of

thc GÉtu' SAcCK.
"*Laso Cugr JUSTicit COLERTIOGE."

"1 never enjayed complete bliez tilt 1 rcclved the capy
ofGsRIPSACK YOU Sent. la is a completseantidote against
beetieg, masquitoes, and Lord ]andol h Churchilli.

CENTLEMEN,
It etirefly antFine Ordored Clotlalng, try,

CNEESEWORTH, "1H!R" TAILOR,
W STAN~DS AT TUB XlEAD. 110 1 KING - STREET: WEST. 1 110

TflE '.W. DAULDZ1NGe
Domestie Sewng Xaoh DENTIST,

A. W. BRAIN, SiKingStretEast,
SOLE AdN (eal apau Toronto St) h........ TORONTO,

Atm> Repairerof ailids ofSewinkg Machines. Noedies, Ussa.uao tut avold ail unneoessary pain, and
Parua and Attachments for Sale. ta rendez tediaus opersaons as brlef nd pleasant as

98 venue otveet, W0e4>eNT0. possible. AUl work registerid and warnantedl.

LATEST FROM THE RING-TWO BLACK EYES.

A Lo: Anlsn hba ralaed a ipurpkin
for a cradie. This may nen very wonderf.il
in the rural districts, b&ut in this city three or

.-- four full-gro"v policemen have been fonnd.
aeleep on a single beat.-San Fra<c1sco Pot.
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